
Famed Fannies The Weather ;
- Polly and Her Pals, ' and Partly': dondy TuesdayFAopeye, lead the 'daily par-
ade of famous fannies ap-

pearing
jZm j rr --rr5 vjy dovdy and rain Wednesday.

la The Statesman. Monday temp, max 83; min.
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Invincible Bloc Is
"Determined to

Declared Formed
Smash Enemies

LOCHNER
Germany and Italy signed

by Their United Power"
By LOUIS P.

BERLIN, May 22 (AP)
military alliance devoid of lis or buts ana

r"i i i .mm iiiii . , nil

":.;:

- ' j

proclaimed themselves makers of Europe's unwritten history
I either by diplomacy or by the sword.

their satellites, they declared.Presumably counting in all
n the words of German Foreign Minister Joachim von Rib--

bentrop, they had forged a mighty invincible bloc of 300,--
000,000 people "ready to offer the hand of friendship to any-
one, but determined to smash any enemy by their united
power." " J A

" :
. r . t

Dndley P. Gilbert (right) of New York, alleged "angel' of an anti-Semit- ic

campaign in the United States, was questioned before the
Dies committee yesterday and accused by Chairman Dies of plan-
ning a slander campaign tn the sonth against President and Mrs.
Roosevelt. Major General George Van Horn Moseley, retired, (left)
is also Involved in the anU-eemit-ic campaign.

Dies Charges Campaign
In South Slanders FDR

Hits in South

Central Arkansas Bears
Brant of Damages- - :

" From Winds

little Rock Is Sufferer
as Storm Ravages

- Business Area

LITTLE ROCK. Ark., May 2-2-
(ffr-- A severe storm that blew tor-
rential rains over Central Arkan-
sas late today and tonight claimed
at least three lives, left an unde-
termined number ot Injured and
caused property damage estimated
at $1,000,000.

The wind approached a C ile

Telocity in the Little Rock area,
uprooting business houses and in
dustrial plants and shattering
plate glass windows.

To the southeast, at Cummins
state prison farm.; the wind top
pled down a stockade, from which
200 prisoners had just been
marched to the eentral mess hall.
A number ot the prisoners were
hurt by flying debris and prison
authorities said 12 felons were un-
accounted for and were believed
to have fled.

The known dead:
Mrs. Tom Hockett ot Toltec, fa

tally injured when the wind dam
aged the 176,000 England. Ark.,
school house where a women's
meeting was In progress.

Annie Adams, f 5, negro, killed
when her home saved in.

James W. Lee. SI. farmer of
Benton, Akr., struck by lightning.

Outside ot Little Rock, most se
vere damage appeared to nave
centered at England, where loss
was estimated at $200,000.

jLaborites A$sail

Palestine Policy
Opposition Claims Plan
'. Is Victory for Duce

and Hitler
LONDON, May 12-V- Op posi-

tion members of the house of
commons assailed Britain's new
policy for Palestine today as "an-
other victory tor Hitler and Mus-
solini" while the government
gave assurances It would give
"proper safeguards' for a Jewish
national home In the Holy Land.

The attack followed opening of
debate on the motion tor approval
of the government's policy by
Colonial Secretary Malcolm Mac-Dona-ld

who declared rejection of
the policy by Arabs was the best
answer to Jewish claims that It
placed "Jews at the mercy of the
Arab majority."

Thomas Williams, speaking for
the laborite opposition, said "the
only persons whom Arabs in Pale-
stine need fear are Arab terror-
ists engaged by the ex-gra- nd mufti
of Jerusalem, who has been re-
sponsible for killing oft about
SOOO persons during the last year
or two.

"It la ridiculous to talk about
tear of Jewish domination," Will-
iams said, "with Arab states all
around Palestine who would come
to the aid ot their fellow Arabs.'

This fear argument Is a mere
excuse and another victory tor
Hitler and Mussolini and those
who think as they think."

PO Safe Cracked
MEDFORD, May

looted the Eagle Point post-offic- e

Sunday night,, opening a
safe and ransacking the office for
money and valuables. Postmaster
George. Holmes.1 discovered the
robbery when ho opened the office
today. Amount of loot waa un-
known. ' : '. '.

Financial "Anel" of Anti-Semit- ic Croup Grilled
Before Subversive Activity Probers;

Hamilton Denies Knowledge

WASHINGTOlvV May 22
am. 1ns . itTr

(AP) Dudley.P. Gilboxt, li--
l m t 9 A- - J Af

nanciai angei 01 a group auegea xo nave oissemmaiea sura-Semi- tic

DroDasranda. was accused by Chairman Dies (D,
Texas) of the house committee
day of attempting to start a "whispering campaign in the
south against President and Mrs. Roosevelt.

On the committee's witness O

V Japan was the first power toO- -

register "present" for the lineup.
Its government sent a message
thoroughly approring of the mili-
tary, political, economic and .dip-
lomatic alliance.

With Adolf Hitler as an unsmll-n- g

witness sitting between them
n the gilded ambassadors hall of
he new chancellery, Von Rlbben-ro- p

and the Italian foreign mini-te- r.

Count Galeaszo Ciano, at
.1:0 a, m., affixed their names
o the accord consisting of a pre-

amble and seven short articles.
Impressive Gathering
Witnesses Signing

Behind them was an Impressive
gathering of generals, admirals
and diplomats in other words,
men who will be charged primarily
with giving effect to the provi-
sions of the pact.

The axis diplomats, by the terms
of the seven articles, will be
called upon first when danger
seems to be lurking in the offing.
Their Joint skill will try to avert
the danger. The military will let ofcannons speak if and when diplo-
macy has failed.

Von Ribbentrop and Count
Ciano as well emphasized that the
principle purpose of the alliance
was the preservation, of peace. :" .

.Another nrpose"emphasIsed la
the preamble was:

"In the midst of a world of
unrest and disintegration to serve
the task of rendering safe the
foundations of European culture."

Count Ciano also ..told news-
paper correspondents of the "de-
termination (ot the axis powers)
to demand that the knots still
throttling the life ot Europe be
jindone." i -

This was taken to Indicate that
Poland's grip upon Danzig has be-
come a matter In which Italy as
well as Germany Is vitally Inter-
ested.

to

The pact became effective at
the moment ot signature, Its
'first period" to cover 10 years

and, the two nations conferring
with each other 'before Its lapse
with a view to extending it.

Aliens' Exclusion
Asked By Holman

WASHINGTON, Hay Siff)-Benat- or

Ruf us Holman, Oregon re-
publican, introduced a bill today
to suspend all quota Immigration
Into 'the United States for ' five
years, or as much, longer as neces-
sary to reduce unemployment to
2,006,000 persons, f.. ,

The measure, Holman eald
would make it mandatory that all
persons employed on federal or
State' relief projects be considered
"unemployed."

The bill would permit entry of
college professors and ministers
with 'their families, or --wives and
children of aliens In this country.
It also would permit the return to

. the United States of aliens tem-
porarily absent who had lived here
seven years. - ........

Claims His Lite

,4. f-fV; y - :

"-i- n mi in nnnmaaii m (.a
Frank Dobldna, U, above, was

kUled in a pistol dnel la tue
latest flarenp ot the 15-ye- ar old
Wagontlre mountain waterhole
fend. Dobldna la the fourth vic-

tim of the fend and J. D. Burke,
OO, was charged with first de
gree morde at Boras in
section with his death.

Harlan Operators
Sign Union Terms

National Guard Continues
to Patrol Troubled

Mining Area
HARLAN, Ky., May 22.-t-tV

The first of the Harlan county
eoal mines operating ' wltEfnTlhe
shadow of national guardsmen
signed a "union shop" contract
with the United Mine Workers
(CIO) today.

R. H. Cornett, secretary and
treasurer of the Harlan-Walli- ns

Coal corporation at Verda, scene
ot disturbances during the past
week, said:

"The contract la satisfactory to
the company, to the men who are
njCt working and to the men who
are wonting."

Cornett said a clause protected
the men who worked while troops
were on duty. He added that the
company, which employs 1400
men, will resume full operations
tomorrow In all tour mines.

The secretary-treasur-er said the
corporation Is not a member of the
Harlan County Coal Operators' s
sociation. The association eon-trolli- ng

42 mines, is the largest
soft coal group still resisting the
"union shop" contract.

Brig. General Ellerbe Carter,
commanding the guardsmen, said
he would withdraw his men from
the Harlan-Walli- ns mines tomor

' 'row. ;

The representatives of the TJMW
and the operators' association held
two conferences today. The con
ference will be resumed tomorrow
at S a.m., PST.

Five Men Injured
In Row af Dance

HILLSBORO, May 22-AV- FiTe

white men were wounded and tour
fillplnos were ' held on open
eharges after a : dance hall stab
bing affray here Saturday night.
Sheriffs Deputy , HaUle Ireland
said. '

.
: riw-

None of the white men was crit-
ically injured, although Dick Me- -
Klnney, 22,jNewberg, was stabbed
under his heart and near his right
Mdney.-:tf-

Ireland said the fillplnos gave
the names of Marciano P. Carino,
21, Mike P. Cortes. SO. Morris P
Ragojo, 21 and Ruddy 'Q. Floret,
20. all of Portland.. Held with
them tor Investigation were John
May is. and his sister, Mrs. Goldie
Pearey, 2 4,' whites, both of : Port
land. Ireland saJd.v ' ' ,

Log Train Vaults
' Rails in Runaway
.. iCOQUILLE, OreJ. May
A loaded loading train got out of
control .on a. mountain grade
northeast of here tonight, Jumped
the rails and" crashed In a deep
gnlly, killing Engineer , James
Boone, SO, Coqnille. --

" Fireman Sandy 'Anderson
jumped and escaped serious In-

jury." , - v--

Officials of the Coos Bay Lum-
ber company, whose train It was,
said the number of ears that had
piled up i was unknown. Exact
cause ef the wreck was also un
determined fk.

Foes in Talk
To Retailers

Critics of . New Deal!
Economics Are Held

as ?ltiflcl
Taxes on Business Are

Defended as Need
of Economics -

WASHINGTON. May H.-U- P-

rresiuent Roosevelt denounced
critics of his economic program
tonight as "radicals' eager "to
gamble"- - with the safety of the
nation, and bluntly gave notice he
would sanction no abandonment
of administration "principles and
objectives. 1 -

Addressing the retailers na
tional forum, the chief executive:

Asserted that If "so called
business "deterrent taxes," such
as the undistributed profits tax,
are repealed, other taxes on busi-
ness must be increased to replace
the revenues thus lost.

Said that while "the conserva
tive attitude of this administra-
tion" hardly contemplates a per
manent excess ot government ex--
penditures over receipts, "balanc
ing the budget today, or even next
year, Is a pretty difficult If not
Impossible job."
Spending Policy
Is Defended

Vigorously defended the admin
istration policy ot government
spending and lending for the pur-
pose of maintaining consumer
purchasing power at a high level.
with a statement that it "is the
milk In the cocoanut of all busi
ness.

And said:
"Today, with no danger of sur

plus of goods overhanging the
market Just because we have
tried to keep consumer purchasing
power up to production the na
tion is in an exceUent position to
move forward into a period of
greater production and greater
employment" j -

Repeatedly. . tho president re
ferred to himself and his associ
ates as the nation's conservatives,
and to certain of his foes as the
"radicals.'

Some administration critics, he
said, were "eager to gamble; the
safety of the nation and our, sys-
tem of private enterprise on noth
ing more than their personal
hunch that If government will
Just keep Its hands off the eco-
nomic system, customers will just
happen." He used the word
"gamble" he said, because there

u "nothing in modern experi
ence to support" such a hunch.
Slaps Old Style
Tax System

From 1925 to 1133, he contin
ued, "government abandoned all
concern for business and put. into
effect a tax system such as 'old
dealers' dream about."

"Customers and the buying
power ot customers were left just
to happen. Ton know how many
and how much happened. t

"These people who are playing
the 'it may happen hunch today
are actually the wildest-eye- d radi
cals in our midst, because, despite
proved failures, they want to
gamble on their own hunch once
more." , ,

'

Cactus Jack Gets
11

mnisiiiVe
" WASHINGTON, May 2 Tues

day) Garner,
clad In blue-and-wh- ite striped pa
jamas, was driven from his suite
in the Washington hotel shortly
before 1 a. m. EST today by smoke
from oTerheated apparatus In the

system. -

Rubbing his eyes, he hastened
down a corridor to another room
arranged by hotel officials.

Mrs. Garner and their son and
daughter-iff-Ia- w, Mr. and Mrs.
Tully Garner ot Amarillo, Texas,
were In the suite at the time' but
their rooms were not affected by
the smoke. - " j

A small blaze elsewhere in the
hotel was quickly extinguished.

Plyldck Vote Set;
June 8 by NLRB

PORTLAND. Ore.. May 22.-P-)
--Approximately 450 employes of
the Plylock corporation here 'will
vote June 8 on affiliation with
the CIO or AFL. E. J. Eagen, re-
gional director of the national la
bor relations board, announced to
day. , ft -j

The election was agreed upon
by unions and the company after
two years of Jurisdictional dispute
At present an AFL contract Is In
effect. . - , '

2000 4H Clubbers Due
CORVALLls. m a y is- - pry-Ab- out

2000 4H club members and
leaders will attend the 25th 'an
nual summer session here June
I to II, H. C Seymour, director
ot the Oregon State college exten
sion service, said today. Advance
registration indicated a record en
roUment. ' . v;: :'.

Eludes Pursuit
Through Wilds

Three of Heavily Armed
Men Submit to Posse

Without Battle

Hunt Continues for Con
Stm Roaming Hills

.of Rugged Area
j .y.

. . ,

CROUCH. Idaho. May tt.-U-Ft
--Deputy State Prison Ward
Bmmett Corbln reported tonight
the capture ot three ot fonr ne-eap- ed

Idaho prison convicts . late
today in the rugged country near
here.'

The fourth. . hearily armed, -

elnded pursuit. ' - . . .
-

The three, who had promised to
fight it out-- with nearly HI

armed men - who took their trail
after their escape Saturday from
the state prison at Boise, submit- -

ted without a fight. ;
--

Armed men, reinforced by 2
national guardsmen from Boise,
surrounded them In a log cable.
An Under Long
Robbery Jolts

Corbin said the three captured
were cuir Daugherty, i, de
scribed by Prison Warden P. AT.

Meredith as the probable leader a
the tour; Raymond Curtis, 20, and
Edgar Pruett, II. All were under
long sentences for robbery.

Still at large was Lonnle Watt-- .

lng, 21, sent to prison for five e
ten years for robbery.

Corbin. who directed the man-
hunt which spread over an area
of 77 square miles in the worn
possible country, told an later !

viewer here: i

"George Craig, a posseman front
Garden Valley, saw the three slip
Into the cabin Just before dark.
Possemen surrounded the hut Im-
mediately.
Three Walk Out,
Hands la Air

"They called to the convicts ie
come out. One of them threw a
.38-callb- re pistol out of the back
window and they aU walked out
with their hands up. ; ;. f , i j. .

"Walling is still at large --carrying

a pair of field glasses and a
.20-3- 0 calibre rifle taken, front v

1

sbeepherder last night.
"He was left by the three ear-

ly today to guard the herder, from
whom the rifle was stolen.

"The hunt for him will continue
without interruption."

Guards rushed the trio hack to
the prison at Boise from which
they escaped in the early hours af
last Saturday after sawing
through the steel doors of their
cells and scaling a high wall. -

Guard Meritt Lavender said
Craig sent his "little boy down the
road to notify us," after he and his
wife saw the convicts slip down
the hillside and Into the shack." -

"I never saw so many men get
together In such a' hurry before. It
seemed like a hundred persons-we- re

around that cabin almost Im-
mediately.

"Wright (Gordon Wright, a
guard,) yelled: 'come out a
we're going to start smoking yo
out . r

"We saw a revolver sail out ef
the back window of the shack and
then Daugherty came out with his
bands up. Pruett came out next
and then red-head- ed (Curtis) fol-
lowed. None ot them made any re-
sistance.

Republicans Open
Firing for Forty

PORTLAND, M a y ' iV-- (ff) --
Groundwork for 1940 campaign
was storied todsy by a' group jet
republican leaders, headed by La--
mar Toose. Portland, president f:
the Oregon Republican club, and
Mrs. George R. K. Moorhead, Sa--;

lent, secretary, who left on a swing
through. 12 cities. r .... j . , ,j

.The group attended a luncheon
in Astoria at noon and later moved
to Tillamook to spend the night.
Tomorrow the r party will visit
Newport, . arriving -- at . Marshfleld
tn the evening. Wednesday noon,:
a meeting will-b- e held at Rose-bu-rg

and a night session at lledlfordV', ,kv,;..: t- 'j ,
' Thursday, the party will .Tiait
Klamath Falls and Bend, Friday,
The Dalles and Pendleton, Satur-
day,' La Grande' and Baker. : ' -

mell Asl Funds
;For Crippled liids
'X WASHINGTON. May ;22-(-V
Appropriation of $11,120,000 an-uua- lly

to assist states in educat-
ing physically handicapped chil-
dren Is proposed in a bill by Ren-- .

resenutlre Angell (R, Ore.), - ,
Payments would start next July .

1 to states having education plans '
approved . by .the United States
commissioner,: of- education. Each
state would, receive $40,000 grant
annually f; with additional allot--

.

tnenu in 1 proportion to state ex ;
penditures and needs.- - v. .'
.. . Another f measure byt" Anrell
would extend, to, physically dis-
abled adults the' same benefits
new provided under the social se-
curity act for needy blind persona,

Automobile Strike
Leaves Many Idle

24,000 Men Without Work
After Walkout in big

Body Factory

DETROIT, May li.-yfj--A

strike of ClO-affiliat- ed United Au
tomobile Workers left upwards ot
24,000 men idle tonight.

Nine hours after the strike
closed seven plants of the Brigg
Manufacturing company and
threatened operations in other fac-
tories, R.-J- . Thomas, president of
the CIO-UA- announced tha
Federal Mediator James F. Dewey
would come here tomorrow .from
Chester, Pa.

.The Brlggs strike affected IS
000 ' employes directly. A few
boors after the halt in production

the Brlggs car bodies, 6,000
day shift employes of the Ply-mon- th

division of Chrysler cor
poration became idle. An addi
tional 3.000 Plymouth worker
were expected to be laid off. -

. The strike was called by,Emil
iiazey, president ot the Brlggs lo
eal of the UAW-CI- O. In five
Brlggs plants in Detroit proper
end one each In suburban Ham- -
tramck and Highland pi.rk. It fol
lowed a break-dow- n In negotia
tions for renewal of a contract
that expired a week ago.

Union sources said the UAW
had Insisted that 2C "old grlevan
ccs" be settled before a new con
tract should be arranged. The
company. In a statement, accused
Masey of endeavoring "to make
every Brlggs employe pay tribute

him In the form of union dues
before he will be permitted to earn
bis livelihood."

Mob Is Dispersed
As Negro Removed

MONROE, Ga., Ifay U.-y-fy-

Deputy Commissioner Lon Sulli
van of the state highway patrol re
ported a crowd of several hun-
dred persons was dispersed by tear
gas bombs today as state troopers
escorted a young negro from the
court house here to a waiting
automobile. . .j

.The 'tear gas grenades were
used, Sullivan said, "when three
or fonr hundred ruffians .broke
through our safety lines.

The negro, J. D. Vaughn, con
victed ot rape today and sentenced
to die in the electric chair July 7,
was taken to Tattnall prison by
state troopers.
- Presence of the troopers was re
quested by Judge Blanton Fortson
as a precautionary measure at the
negro's trial. A detachment of 75
men was stationed at the court
house and at nearby points.

Fr6m Nursery
called the queen beautiful and
presented her with bouquets of
flowers, f And then the king , and
quoen talked to them at lengta
. . the meeting lasted a run is
minutes, a long time for one event
tn the swift-movi- ng royal tour.

, Their ' majesties - also met the
pares is, jar. ua - jars, uun xn-onn- e.

Dr. Allan Doy Dafoe, the
physician who-- became

world famous with the birth ot the
babies, and - three nurses who
helped bring the; little girls here

After it all was over the queen
remarked: "What beautiful child
ren. ? .. they are among the most
beautiful children I ? ever " have

' '" "seen.
K Dr. Dafoe, telling ot the royal
audience later, said that Marie
their love to his daughters, Prin
their lover to his daughters. Prin
cesses . Elizabeth and ' Margaret
Rose. -- - ; 'i

"The children talked so i much
end. so quickly." he said," "that
they scarcely gave the king and
queen a chance to get a word In
They each carried a bouquet, hut
they decided her majesty should
have them and they, gave them to

on nnAmericas activities to

First Clipper Mail
Arrives Overseas

British Seaplane Picks
up Mailbags From US

Plane at Lisbon

MARSEILLE, France, May 12.
-ff- )-The first mail carried In a
regular North Atlantic air service
was distributed to Europe tonight
after a two-da- y flight from New
York aboard the Taniee Clipper.

Mailbags consigned to England
were picked up by a British sea-
plane soon after the arrival of the
Pan-Americ- an Airways flying
boat from Lisbon. . v

,

,
r Sachs consigned to other Euro-

pean countries were rushed from
the air base to Marseille and then
forwarded.

' Most' ot the 112.574 pieces of
mail were collectors' envelopes. .

Although there long has been a
regular South Atlantic air mall
and occasionally mall has' been
carried on exploratory North At
lantle flights, today's arrival of
the clipper marked the lnaugura
tion of regular North Atlantic aer-
ial transportation.

The flying boat alighted here
at 1:40 p. m., (1:40 a. m. EST)
after a flight of seven hours and
2f minutes from Lisbon.--

5 The cooking show will be more
thao Just a demonstration Many
exciting extra' features have been
planned and Miss Mttler Will show
many new quirks in housekeeping
that will delight those attending
the s4owsvl4?tWl U lv ti-- '

v: Dealers are setting ' npt attrac-
tive display and will demonstrate
what's , new 1 in.' modem kitchen
equipment.; New i food C products
are being: arranged for attractive
displays

. Miss Miller, who 'has had wide
experience"' tn ? conducting ;nhnllar
cooking: iVsho'ws throughout .the.
United States, has a lengthy reper-toIre"- of

yaried.menus and special
dishes;' many; of a. which. she will
demonstrate , int. the-..thre- shows
this weekend. ,-V.-;i'

P Salem' merchants, are coopera-
ting' ,whole-hearted- ly v with ?i The
Statesman the show
and will also display and "demon-
strate their products. Nw devices
fof the kitchen; and ;the Utest
wrinkles' ia cooking appliances
will be explained and demon- -
strated :

stand Gilbert identified a letter
he wrote to his associate, James
E. Campbell, at Owensboro, Ky.,
listing six Questions "to ask our
Dixie friends. Dies, pointedly pro-

hibiting their being made a part
of the record, asserted they were
"too vile for publication." Dog-

gedly, Gilbert insisted that they
"should be looked into.

John D. M. Hamilton, chairman
of the republican national com-
mittee, took the witness stand to
deny emphatically that he had
any knowledge of Campbell or his
activities when, in response to a
request, he furnished him with a
list of the members of the nation-
al committee.

"ToU know, of course, that this
list Is public property' he said.
". . There was nothing ln Mr.
Campbell's letters to me which
indicated In any way that he was
engaged in any unAmerican ac-
tivities, i It there had been, I cer-
tainly would not have engaged in
any correspondence whatsoever
with him." i - -

Campbell, who also testified to-
day, conceded that his attacks
were "directed at the people of a
certain race. He maintained ' a
mailing list of some 200 names,
to 40 ot whom he sent reports on
the alleged progress of a "left
rerolutionists' group' in New
York. The reports were supplied
to him by Gilbert,

The Utter testified that Us pur-
pose was preparedness for com-
batting sack a revolt. :.

BAF.TUIU 1ULLE3 a:..
n t i Mi.i

Quints Captivate Majesties
Statesman Cooking Show to Provide

v
4 -

ExpertYCiilinary' Advice This Week
In First Trip

TORONTO, May ll.T(Vrhe
Pionne quintuplets, . dressed tn
fjjeir. prettiest clothes and wide
eyed, in amazement at seeing the
outside world for the first time,
came to Toronto today; and met
the king and queen. - ! t 'i--

r The' five sheltered little girls,
who never before had been away
from their nursery home in north-
ern Ontario, made during the day
a surprise Appearance before TOO

of the province's notables in the
legislative chamber and scored a
terrific hit In this, their first real
lublie showing. - ? --

':
The quintuplets had eome

aboard 1 their special " seven - ear
train. 'Qulntland' prlmartly to
meet King George and Queen Eliz--
abeth, and this they did with grace
and charm In a private audience
in the legislative chambers.

The i quints s curtsied to "the
queen. Each took her turn with-

out a trace of nervousness, 'and
they ail came off without toppling
fver., Queen Elisabeth stood in
admiring wonder.

They hugged and kissed both
the king and. queen,, gave, them

' their " autographs and - pictures,

- Women of Salem and nearby
are budgeting for the remainder
of the week to provide for attend-
ing . the big Statesman . cooking
show at the Capitol theater at S
o'clock Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday. . - . -

- Barbara Miller, cooking expert
from California, is la eharge of
the show. Maxine Buren of the
Oregon Statesman wal act as mas
ter of ceremonies. ; v.
r The first day: there'll .be i

oven dinner that Includes leg ot
lamb cooked the new slow method,
baked ' carrots : and baked 'green
beans. Miss Miller will make a
chocolate cake, a Jellied salad
suitable for parties, and several
other dishes.

Thursday the demonstrator will,
prepare an oven dinner including
baked salmon, scalloped tomatoes
and nut bread. Oa this .program
are two pies, some pineapple frit-
ters and Ice cream. ,

Miss Miller's program for Fri-
day will include a six course din-
ner, with " a party refrigerator
cake as the outstanding reclpevj


